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Dear Parents
The Badgers have enjoyed starting to learn the clarinet. They will work up to a performance
for us at some stage.
Next week is a busy week! The information for your ZOOM Parent Consultation meeting
with the class teacher will be on class DOJO. Feel free to give me a ring to ask anything too,
as I will be in my office each evening.
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We are having a ZOOM Harvest Service on Thursday 1st October at 9.10am. All are welcome
to join and the link is here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88482770103?pwd=NkVmVEd3QU1jQ2ltUXIxU1p2aTJsdz09
Meeting ID: 884 8277 0103
Passcode: 000316
Please can you send in any dried goods that you can spare (within date), from Monday, as a
harvest collection for the less fortunate. The food will go to the church in Upper Hardres for
their Sunday service and then on to the Thannington Resource Centre, who distribute food
to people who are in need.
We have a ZOOM worship on Friday which will include saying thank you for our
Grandparents (sorry no tea this year). All parents and grandparents can join in this. That is
at 9.10am and the link is below:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82879505236?pwd=Mm5BS1JlSzVoeXhFYWFIRG1LbkdYQT09
Meeting ID: 828 7950 5236
Passcode: 842665
Two people have offered to be a parent governor. If you would like to do this too, please let
me know by next Friday. There are three vacancies. If we have more than 3 enquiries we
will have to go to a vote.

Have a good week.

John Gray
If you want advice whether your
child’s gaming and online
accessing is age appropriate, the
website www.thinkuknow.co.uk
is very good.
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
parents/articles/gaming-whatsappropriate-for-your-child/

Value Awards
Love
Archie Cousens
Brooke Clark
Harvey Sheppard
Respect
Lacey Cook
Chelsea Baldock
Perseverance:
Leah Baldock
Sophie Horn

Thank you to those families
that have made a voluntary
fund donation of £25 per
family so far. If you are able
to make this donation, we
would be grateful and it
would go towards supporting
the children.

Work on the
Golden Board
Mice:
Ray Woollven
Squirrels:
Milo Robinson
& Scott Melbourn

Otters:
Hannah Fosbury
& Sam Yore

Badgers:
Harry Neame-Sheehan
& Daniel Fosbury

Please can I draw your attention to the letter for
parents and guardians from Public Health
England that accompanies this newsletter.

£2.50 PER CHILD PER DAY
RUNNING EVERYDAY
CLUB OPENS AT 8 AM
Please do not leave your children before this time.

Open every day from 3pm. Lesley and Dawn look forward
to seeing you soon.



Love, Respect and Perseverance

Please park considerately
of others when picking up
children. We are allowed
to use the village hall car
park and children can walk
down to school, which can
relieve congestion at the
end of the day.



